
Tnbu.nal .: �J � � � 
blishment Of 'l'ribunsl since 19'17 and 
many �, of distqissals and UQn· 
eniployltteirl are to be �ecided quick
ly � live reilie_! to_ the victimised 
workers. The �dinJ Ofticer of 
the C1dcutta 't,;ibµna1 has retired � 
the 3bt t>ecemb4't, 1979 an<i sinqe 
then the post is lyilia vacant. In 1979 
the Co.i, Min!, �19f�' Union 
requested �be Central dovernment to 
esW»ish a Central Gqt�t In
dustrial 'tripUQ.-1-cqm-La� C:o� 
at Asansol area and the uovernmenf 
gav� due consideration in this regard. 
The Calcutta Tribunal-cum-Labour 
Court is oveJ;"burdened with pending 
<'ases and no speedy decision is com
ing on the cases, as a result workers 
are very much suffering. 

Under the circumsta nc€:s, I urge 
upon the government foat the vacant 
post of the Presiding OffiC'Pl' at Cal
cutta may be filled up immediately 
and also c<?rtain case� may be refer
red to the Dhanbad Tribunal wlnch 
is ,nearer to the Coalfield� of Eastern 
Coalfields and lesc; expensive than 
the Calcutta office and Government 
Industrial Tribunal-cum-Labour  Court 
at f._s:insol. 

lvi) MEASURES TO PROVID� NECE8,5ARY 
FACILITIES FOR PLANTATION OF 
PADDY tN DROUGHT AFFErT!.D AREAS 
OF BIHAR. 

CRf: �� t � t 1ili' �"' 
( 1 ) � �i( � qil fflf I � lf'lft' ,tt 
� 1"� ;nft' f4nlT 1flff t, � WIPI 
� � ifiT fflff t, ( 2 ) ,!4h(Efq �
ftrtiffl i m� � 'f.ftt-tnli � � �1 
� � ttrr ln'ffe' ellT Cl fll(Uj"' 11'� ifiT' 
( 3 )  � � 1lfr �f:r � cfi'{ 
�;ft ef;f �� � �� � � � .. 
ffTf� ffl'-f�� mf� rf.r grrifu lfi1' � �T 
� � ( 4 )  �� fr mflllr tru 111' 
�)€ �lr � fcrm�) it va) � i� 
�T tro � � �atiS" N'lfl' �tr, � 
� cf.r C<'.fftfel"· 7J°�Pf �fa � � � if�� 
iStT � I 

�� ��iii' � afl" gnlf� 
� I � f �f fcf'lltf � 'O �  � � 
�i m� � �1dafiT w'tmfefir� �r 
� '  

12.54 hrs. 

S'FATUTORY RESOLUTION RE: 
DISAPPROVAL OF NATIONAL 
COMPANY LIMITED (ACQUISI-
TION AND TRANSFER OF UNDER-

TAKINGS) ORDINANCE, 
AND . . . . . . . .  · · · ·  

NATIONAL COMPANY LIMltED 
(ACQUISITION AND TRANSFER OF 

UNDERTAXINGS) BILL� 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKEB: Nov,, w& 
take up the statutory resolution to· 
be moved by � T. lt ShJ'1lanna. 
We are taking up ite,rns !d an� ft fo
ge�ber. 
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SHRI T. R. SHAMANNA (Banga-
lore South) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 
Sir, I move : 

"This House disapproves of the 
Natiooal Company Limited (Acqui
sition and Transfer of Undertak
ings ) Ordinance, 1980 < Ordinance 
No. 4 of 1980) promulgated by 1 he 
President on the 27th April, 1980.'' 

This Ordinance relatin� to the 
( Acquisition and Transfer of Under
takings) of the National Company 
Limited is to be disapproved on the 
following grounds : -

( 1 )  It is not fair c1nd j ust to issue 
an ordjnance when Parliament is in 
session or whEm the session of ihe 
Parliail'Jlent is to be held �hort ly  un
less there ii;;  some extraordinary rea
son to have an E=nactment immediah:
ly. The company was in the cootrol 
of the Government for the past four 
years and heavens 'iVOuld not have 
fallen if we had to wait for a few 
days for the Parliament to pass an  
enactment. 

Messrs. National Co. Ltd. is one oi 
the oldest and largest companies pro
ducing jute goods with an i nstalled 
capacity to manufa"ture 22 ,000 met
ric tonnes of carp�t backin �� c loth 
and earning a hu�e and valuable 
foreign exchange and providi,ng em
ployment to about 1 2 ,000 labourers. 
Taking over such an ins titution of 
national importanC'e by promulgating 
an Ordinance in a hurried manner is 
not desirable. If 3 Bill had been 
placed before the Parliament earlier, 
the wisf guidance given by the !\Tf•m
bers of Parliament ,vouln havr gone 
a long way, if need he, by refrrring 
the same to a Select Committee. On 
the other hand. i f  the.!' OrdinanC'e is 
to be passed, the Government tak
ing this as a presthte issue wHJ not 
heed the good suggestion of Par1 ia
ment Members and as such. the Ordi
nance is to be disapproved. Furthn. 
Sir, it ts said that th nre wr ,.. �rave 

mis-management of the Company by 
the a:d mooagement. There were 
grave financial irre:gularities in the 
working o{ the company. It i:,; s.J.::,O 
said that there was grave negligence 
and fraud by the management. It has 
not been made clear here wheth( r 
any action had been taken against 
the persons responsile for mis-manag
i ng the affairs of the company. This 
is not detailed and, therefore. this 
Ordinance will have to be disappro
ved. 

Sir . no details are given a� to the 
improvements that have be€tn made 
by the Central Govunment after it 
took charge four years ago and this 
is very neces3ary because on the 
basis of the performance of the four 
years working one can judge w1i�ther 
it is really worth taking over the 
company or not. 

Sir, the government has u:ider
taken to meet all the liabilities. What 
is the estimate: of the liability? It has 
not been given. In a mis-managed 
concern there will be many hidden 
liabilities and the same should have 
been indicated hf:Te. 

Sir, the National Compad"ly Limit
ed is an old one and wl:lenever a cn·n 
pany is to be taken for liquidation it 
is necessar? th� shareholders shou ld  
also be considered Either thPre 
shou ld  be voluntary liquidation or 
corr.pulsory 1 iquirlation . Wa5 the opj
nion o r  the c.;hare-holrlers taket'tl in 
this rPgard ? That ha� alc;o not been 
detn i l ed here. 

The Company has a la rge numbf'" 
of labourc-rs-about twelve thousand . 
Invo1vement of the labour i� very nP
C'esgary when the company is to be 
re-constructed and worked profit
ably. Whether labour unioos have 
been consulted in regard t0 this  tak
ing over? That also bas not been 
detailed here. For the proper work· 
ing of the company the cooperation 



MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Resolu
tion moved: 

"This House disapproves of the 
National Company Limited (Acqui
sition and Transfer of Undertakings ) 
Ordiuance, 1 980 (Ordinance No. 4 
of 1980) promulgated by the Presi
dent on the 27th April, 1 980.'' 

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
AND STEEL AND MINES (SHRI 
PRANAB MUKHREJEE) : Sir, I beg 
to move: • 

"That the Bill to provide for the 
acquisition and transfer of the un
dertakings of Messrs. National Com
pany Limited with a view t0 recur
ing the proper management of such 
undertakings so as to subserve the 
interests of the general public by 
ensuring the continued manufac
ture, production and distribution 
of articles made of jute, which are 
essential to the neals of the ero
nomy of the country :md for 
matters conneicted therewith or in
cidental thereto, "t?e taken in to con
sideratlon." 

Sir, while mov1ng the Statutory Re
solution for the disapprova1 of the 
Ordinance the hon'ble Member. Mr. 
Shamanna, has pointed out as to what 
is the hurry of bringing this course 
of action through an Ordinance and 

•Movedrih -thereco�mmldation 
Of the President .. 
1070 LS-7. 

1'beteiote it is no1 correct to 88Y tbat 
the ordinance was islU'9d on the eve 
of the Parlialllent &Mlion. 

Ano� point waicll he ha• railed 
is :  What is tPe ur1ency? He -Y be 
aware that this issue was considered 
earlier also when the Janata Party 
Government was there. Even the 
Cabmet considered the issue and it 
was to be nationalised through legisla
tion. But what happened was this. 
The Lok Sabha was dissolved. So, 
this matter could not be proceeded 
with. 

:fow, let me state about the sta,te 
of affairs of the company : The com
pany was incurring a loss practically 
of iRs. l lakh per day. A scheme was 
contemplated for inje�ting fresh capital 
and providing a package of assistance 
� o  reconstruct this unit. It was thought 
that some urgent steps have to be 
taken in this regard. That is 1.he 
reason why we had to bring in an 
ordinance to nationalise the company. 

Regarding the history of this unit. 
it is well-known to hon. Members. 
This matter has come up either in the 
form of Questions or in the form of 
C�lling Attention and so on. So, we 
have had occasion of discussing the 
affairs of this unit earlier also. It is 
one of the biggest units so far as jute 
is concerned. The total number of 
people employed here is more than 
1 2.000. Over a period of years due to 
miRmanagement and diversion of funds 
to purposes other than those for which 
fhev were meant, this unit became 
sick. Therefore from 1971 onwards 
this unit started incurring heavy losses 
continuously. Accoi;ding to the Provi
sions of Ute Industrial (Development 
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and Regulation} Act, an investiiation 
was conducted in 1975. In 1976, a deci
sion was taken to take over the man
agement of the company. Even after 
this take-over the situation did not at 
all improve. There wa5 of course 
some occasional improvement, it earn
ed some little profit sometimes. But 
the Government's stake in this parti
cular unit was quite a handsome 
amount. The amount of total funds 
pumped into this unit from agencies 
like the financial institutions and 
nationalised banks amounted to Rs. 1 3  
�rores. 

Therefore, Government had to take 
a decision how to proceed in the 
matter. In order to bring it to health. 
fresh injection of capital is needed. 
IDBI was put on the job. They came 
out with a package programme. One 
of the package measures was to pro
vide interest-free loan to the tune of 
Rs. 2 crores Naturally, Sir, when 
Government is advancing so much of 
money, Government will have to see 
whetehr it should be allowed to con
tinue in the hands of the private 
sector. 

PROF. N. G.  �ANGA (Guntur) : 
Who are responsible for these lo3ses? 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : Main
ly the private management is respon
sible. As I was saying, therefore. this 
decision was taken. And . Sir, the Bill . 
which I ha :e sought vour permission 
1 o  j 'l h oducc and which is under dis
cussion of this House containq  the 
same nrovisions, which werp n, ,-.rPin 
the orciinanre. There- are only one or 
two : • sprcts of the Bill whkh I woulrl 
l ike to mention h�re. We havp m�clf' 
n,.ovi sions f()r prote<'tin� the interes1 � 
of tho workel'.'S. This will be th� flr�t 
charrte c:;o far as compensation is C'on
c·ern0d . ThE1 money earmarked for 
C'0111'1P't1 �ation will take care of the 
,.., ..... .. ,-�rs' dues. 

r,, J'ertr1rd to the other types of rlues, 
variou� provisions have been made. 

By this time we have developed a 
pattern of nationalising the industria1 
uni ts and the same pattern has been 
follawed here. After the unit has been 
nationalised, the reconstruction pro
gramme as per schedule has been taken 
up. I hope with the injection of raised 
capital and providing managerial and 
other experties, it would be possible to 
restore this unit to health and it would 
continue to play its usual important 
role in the economy of jute. 

As I have already mentioned, this is 
one of the biggest units and almost ten 
per cent of the total carpet backini is 
being provided by this single unit; this 
is also an export-oriented item. At 
this stage ,  I would not like to take 
much time of the House. Various 
points will be raised during the debate, 
the hon. mover of the Statutory Re
solution has also ra ise<l certain points. 
I will cover all these points in my 
reply to the debate. I now request 
that Bill be taken into consideration. 

MiR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Motion 
moved : 

· ·That the Bill to provide for the 
acquisition and transfer of the 
undertakings of Messrs. National 
Company Limited with a view to 
securing the proper management of 
such undertakings so as to subserve 
the intere::- ts of the general publ ic 
hy ensuring the continued manufac
t u re. pror:.uct ion and distribution of 
cl rticl0s -rnnc1e of jute. which are 
essr,ntbl tn  the needs of the economy 
c , f  the ('0tmtr:v and for mutters con
Y1cr1 ,.,d t h"rP\Vith or i!1cidentql ther0-
to, be b l·m1 into con �ideration. ' '  

c:;HRI "!\HREN GHOSH (Dum Durn) · 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, as far as we 
[lr0 C'oncerned. not only we, but the 
entire trarle union movement including 
INTUC. we have fought, the entire 
jute industry workers numbering 2.5 
lakhs have struggled for the nation
alisation of the entire jute industry. 
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On this nt there is no diference of 
opinion mon g te trade uios work
ing in the jute industry. But at the 
poitical level, it seems, te overn
ment of India has never taken this 
point seriously. The easons are very 
obvious. 

Jute is even now, and it had been 
before the most paverful lever in New 
Delhi and it ued to be said, and it is 
rightly said, that the Government of 
India just works at the biddin� of 
their ingers and takes decisions. So, 
I am not surprised that the entire jute 
industry has not been nationalised as 
yet 1 hough it is the united demand of 
the1' workers and the trade unions. As 
you know, the Commerce Minister and 
the Commerce Ministry have a special 
unoicial function of being the prime 
fund-getter for the ruling party. It is 
through this Ministry that cror� and 
crores of ruees are just siphoned into 
the cofers of the ruling party I mean 
the Congress (I) Party.1' Prof. 
D. P. Chattopadhaya, his predecessor 
did the same thing; hon. late Shi L. N. 
Misra did the same thing. So, when-
ever .... 

R. D PU Y -SPEA R: While 
living in a gJass houe, you must not 
throw stones at others. 

SHRI NI,REN GHOSH: If you do 
not wont me to take his name. then 
cut thnt out. All right. predecessor to 
Prof D. P. Ch�ttopalhaya used to 
give 880 per crlt of 1hl takingg to the 
Primn Minister and perhaps 280 er 
rc�nt he used 1o keeo with him. That 

very good record. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Did 
folio·,, what l saM? 

SHRI N1RFN GHOSH: Tl �1t is v;lw 
We , ,we to 1ook a bit askanc1' 1'Ve 
FH1'1' 80t opp80;el to nltionnli7ati.on 
In fart, We wel"ome whatever .q tone: 
ThPr80 nre 6 units under the Goven
�ent1's management; only one of them 
being nationalized. The rest are 

under the Government of India man
agenent-in one of which the State 
Government has also a participating 

function. 
ging it. 

thrwise, hey are mana
It is their management. 

The point is that we know the 
reason. The Mjnister just raied a 
veil over it. It is there in the ObJects 
and Reasons. Shri Ramnath Goenka 
was the owner of this company. We 
also know that at a certan stag 
it is so even now, it is said.the Ex
press Group of newspapers followed 
an independent stance. It used to be 
said so. Whether they still hold an 
independent stance, I do not know. But 
they are afraid about their building 
in the so-called Fleet Street of Jur 
capital. So, the Congress led by the 
Prime Minister and this Group were 
at logger heads. 

Let 1t be known that I cannot plead 
fo Shr i Goenka, because he used 
this company in order to parachute 
himself or catapult himself into the 
irst 280 bigwigs of India. He wished 
to corner all the shares of IISCO. 
Besides, this, he wished to become 
one of the irst 280 bigwigs of India. 
He was frustrated. All those moneys 
which he has siphoned, everthng he 
used in this can. The entral 
Government intevened, and he was 
rustrated. he entire thng bec)me 
bankrupt. 

At the height of the controversy, 
tl1c xpre53 Group of papers and 
Ramnath Goenka were patronizin1'
why patronizing? And were giving 
every possible help to the J. P.-lcd 
movement in 1976. When the mana
:em�mt was taken over, the company 
was in the red. It was good that the 
mamH1'flment was taken over But 
1hir i: the background of the

. 
i�s12. 

Who'\ do I say this? ,·pm Goven
ment take over any milJ of the Bilas? 
rhe�, wi 11 n )i: they on1't, Tha1 js 
,vhv I am makin-this µoint. Tt 1s 
not that they ;h80uld not have taken 
over the management of these com
panie�. They should have. It has 
been taken over lately. It should 
have been taken over a long time 
ag -because it was losing, and every-
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[Shri Niren Ghosh] 
thing was in shambles. That, of 
course, is true. But let us also have 
the background of the whole thing. 

Just DQW, why do thC!Y epme With 
tJle nation�Uon of the sh),ie ijnft
lDd w>t ot �e other 5 qnJt, in their 
:manafe!Jl#lt? Tpat ia the Poir)t 
which, I hope, the hQn. � will 
take pains to explain. 

After the management of the mill 
was taken over, Lt. Oen . J�it Singh 
Arora was put in charge of the com
pany. He does not know anything 
aj;lout jqte. And the mjll was abso
lutely reduced to scrappage. All the 
old birds of the jute industry like 
Hrishikesh Ghosh and Hrish!ke�h 
Bose who sucked the workers of the 
jute, and all those notorious old birds 
are nestling in this company, quite 
naturally. Th2y are the fellows who 
help the owners, big bosses, jute bosses 
in earning illegal profit with the help 
( ( over-invoicing, under-invoicing. 
s1 -,wing less production, etc and the 
difference is smuggled int� black 
money and the black money goes into 
their pockets. The cotton growers 
get some sort of a fair price, but the 
jue growers for the last 100 years 
have been denied any price. They 
have been ruined completely ; they 
have been destroyed completely. 
When the government has been crying 
all these years for the poor sections 
Of the society, they are sitting by idle. 
They do not pay any heed to their 
demands. The jute bosses make 
profit of Rs. 30---40 crores which is 
an ill-gotten money for which no 
account is kept. Of course, it is on 
account of raw JUte trade alone We 
also, all the unions together, obs�rved 
one-day token strike so that the 
entire private trade in the raw jute 
is nationalised by the government, 
so that the entire rsw jute should he 
procured primarily from the jute 
growers by the government or the 
government agencies, but almost 
nothing was done, because it is a big 
bourgeoise-led government, because 

tl\ey talt:e portion ot the money whidl 
. the •carlcata um out ot tMir s� 

lll\d oil ia order ta tun. t!udr puty 
and· tc, sd&erve tlaeitt purpose. How 
ean they displea,e their matter; the){ 
1-ke some znoaey froin tM mute,? 
That is why the big bosses, really 
thos� who count amongst 30-40 big 
houses in Ihdia have not been touched 
at all. 'they are minting money. 
They have imposed' lb .  1000 duty on 
hessiah. rt was earning ptoftt Zven 
now it earns a1 profit of Rs. 3000 pet 
tonne . It never earned this much 
of pro flt before . They must have 
struck a deal. At least Rs. 2500 duty 
should have been there .  So, a dQlal 
Wac:: struck and there is every reason 
to suppose that their ill-gotten money 
was siphoned into the treasury of the 
Rulm,g Party. There is no doubt 
about it. 

All those old birds, notorious 6uises, 
executive officers, they almost dest
royed it. Afterwards the mana1e
men t changed . Shri K .  P. Tri?athl 
wo.;-. employed by BaJoria . Then he 
was employed by Shri R. N. Goenka; 
ancl then he  was made the Chairman 
Ho,\ ever, some consultants were als� 
engaged. I have the information that 
when the mill was on the point of 
actually opening, there was a profit of 
R�. 1 lakh per day. It was making 
a i:,rofit for the first one year· it was 
j ust the first break.even point. Then 
all of a sudden, they had taken it in 
April . Then the Chairman...cum
Managing Director of the JCI had 
been put incharge. He knows nothing 
about the trade. The Jute Corpora
t ion of India officers, the Management, 
thi2 Finance Director and others are 
in collusion with the jute bosses. ' The 
r..irev1ous Chairman was the ex-General 
l\ Iana�er of the notorious North Be
rooke Group. He left J.C.I. under 
disgrsce. 

Shri B. C. Mukerjee is good for 
nothing. He acts on the wishes of 
the jute bosses. He does nothing on 
his own. 
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fllithiP, fh!:�.e rrt,�WtP..s, �,eEythi,J?g �y.s 
fW/.e tO-.P�{' twv,y. �o, I .pJl:¥', ;;tf�.f,r p.;;t
-tiP.&E!-#.sa}ic??,, a fl,es-.n s,w;1:Jw 91 ,t)il�s 
m>,to.r�1,>us ml;Ulagement sbould -be made 
�ncl . p'ew P�f Pii:i� 'iho.il� . p� .indv.cted 
'o/}10 enjpy t�e c_onfic;i,�p.ce of the 
w,orker�;- ,qtp.,erw1�e . produc.�i?n c�n,not 
gp on. ,l\.t -�y,ery smgle step th,ere is 
a cheat ip the cpmpany and . t}:iey 
J)O,ck,et C:r.ores ?Pd cr<,res of rupees. 
When the Afill y.;:as �der Jhe Manage
ment of the Government of India, why 
coulp. n�t mopey be injected all those 
:yea-rs if i:t ''?Ja_s ne_ces�·�ry? Perhaps, 
the reply may cwne-'if it becomes 
viabl�, it can be transferred to the 
:previous owner'. That need not be, I 
say. My vtew is if the Government 
managed comIJany makes profit, set up 
new units under Government, and do 
not give a single pie to the previous 
owner. It need not be Jransferred to 
the previous owner. There are in
numerable charges against S-/Shri 
lR.ishikesh, Ghosh and Bose. Are you 
prepared to leave th�m completely? 
Please put proper persons in charge 
of the management. Pli?ase have a 
watchdog bodJr in t_be shape of elected 
Cmmcil of the workers who should 
have a i;ay in the Board of Directors 
�d the m�na;:re:,nept of the Company. 
This s):lould be enforced in the case of 
al1 Gov�r�ment undertaki°ngJ. Th"at is 
the only way to cut all 'Waste and to 
·stop those who are pl;ying dtcks and 
dral!:�s with the money �pd putting 
tbP. comp�ny in the rut. This will go 
a long way, that is what I can saY. 

As regards the workers I do not get 
-a clear pictwre from.the wordfog� given 
ln tbe- 13:iU about th�ir absorption. The 
number of workers is very high. Even 
if the rr'ianag·ement is taken, thel'e are 
permanent workers, specia-1 badlies, 
semi-badlies temporary casual, extra 
temo')rary, �nd you do �of khow about 
ofb�r categories'. Whichever name is 
given. thetr name :,nust be on the 
roster of the company. All these 
workers should be absorbed by the 
Comrnin,·. Thc>'c is the guarantee I 
want 'fr:.:m the M:inister, otherwise, 

thy,e iJ µ,_k�1:i.n0og of .!�ee t9 four 
th.G&s;an,<jl �o.r-keFs gefog ,thr9:wp o_ut.- .. 

s�19 cS�Mfo.li 
r#,k,) : E�r:l\er 
w..<�i1s�r15. 

:M.UKHERJEE (HOW· 
th��� . w�r./ 1�.9'60 

§jHI;tf Nf%§]'! ,[(:ij:OSH : N CN-1 he says, 
tl,J.m:e f!P! H_

.,.
9gi9 w.er:�.ers. i do not 

k?_ow wP.at hps haiJpened fo tho.se 
workers. 

Clause 1� (2) s.aYs : 

"Notwithstanding anything con
tained in the Industrial Di!iputes 
Act, 1947, or in any other law for 
the time being in force the transfer 
of the services of any officer or other 
person erilployeci in: any undertak
ings owned by the Company to the 
Central Government or the existing, 
or new, cfoverBment company shall 
n'ot entitle {hem such officer or Other 
employee to any compensatioi:i. under 
this A,ct or "'ny other law . . .  " 

Why sliould this provision be there? 
· ff there are not:orio14s official!>, you 

can weed-them out. OUiers, you should 
take. If fliey are" entitled to compen
sation, · they shoutd oe paid compensa
tion. This clause rel'ers to not only 
office-rs but also to employees-super
visory personnel or a clerk or a mere 
worker, I d o  not know. ·They ·will be 
enfit1ed to compensation. On what 
grounds can they be denied this? 
,- ' � 

As regards clai:ms in Category I, 
Category rr and' Category III, we have 
given an "amendrrierit. r am not quite 
sure whether in Category I, all the 
chiims aod (lu�s that the workers are 
entitled tp 1-YtJl bg p9td to the:m. That 
is not sufficieDtly clear. So, t'!!e lap
gu9ge, assµnmc� arid everytl;J.in_g 
shoulq be mq.de r.:lear in that. Nothing 
�hould be left vague. 

�o far as Categories III, IV or V 
are: concerned, when the claims are 
ent�rt9in�� ' and they qre justified. if 
the-re is not enough money, thf?n the 
payment will be made proportionately. 
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There is some provision also that if 
the claims cannot be met, it will go to 
the Central Government. The Central 
Go'Vernment wm give directions to the 
new company and the new company 
will have to bear it. I am not talking 
of big companies or monopdlies con· 
nected with this company, but theJ.·e 
must be hundreds of thousands of small 
people in between who must be con
nected with such a big factory. Will 
they be denied their dues? Will they 
be left high and dry? I do not know 
what the Government is thinking about 
them. This provision in clause 19  is 
suspicious. It says : 

"The claims specified in each of 
the categories shall rank equally 
ana be paid in full, but, if the 
amount is insufficient to meet such 
claims in full, they shall abate in 
equal proportions and be paid ac
cordingly." 

The Commissioner's decision is final ; 
but however, there is a loophole that 
petitions can be filed against his judg
ment to the High Court. But if the 
workers are unduly punished. what 
can be done? Have they the money 
to go to the High Court? Will the 
claims be settled directly with the 
u nion which is recognised, which en
joys the confidence of the majorit:v of 
the workers, which can be verified 
through secret ballot? The workers 
have not got the capacity to 20 to the 
Hj gh Court to realise any dues due to 
them if they are debarred from get
ting them. So, this should also be 
made clear. 

man of IGMA, is a well known a1ent 
for collecting funds for the rulini 
party, the party in power now. Noth
ing ·is hidden about it SO, I demand 
that all those loopholes be plugged. 
The entire jute industry be nation
alised. Elected workers' council 
should be annually renewed. The 
entire raw jute trade should be taken 
over. If they cannot do it here and 
no"\v. they should give the promise that 
they will do it in a year or two. 

This year, they should procure 50 
per cent of the raw jute at a price of 
Rs. 300 per quintal so that the poor 
peasants and jute grO'Wers are not 
thrown to the winds because there is 
going to be a bumper crop this year. 
If this measure will lead to nation
alisation well and good. But this 
halty measure perhaps, would not lead 
us anywhere. 

With these words and warning, we 
support nationalisation but at the same 
t ime. I take the opportunity to unravel 
their motives since they do not touch 
the entire industry. 

SHRI ANAND GOPAL MUKHO
PADHYA Y (Asansol)i : Mr. Deputy
Speaker, Sir, I rise to support the Bill 
introduced by the hon. Minister. 

While listening to the debate, I was 
shocked and surprised at what Mr. 
Shamanna and Mr. Niren Ghosh have 
said . Of course, ultimately, he said 
that he supportS' nationalisation. 
Throughout his speech, apart from the 
provisions of the Bill he has tried to ' 
cast aspersions on the Coniress Party 
lea by Madam Gandhi. He has also 
tti ven facts to show that this is the 
Department through which the coffers 
in the treasury come. 

It reminds of a very great incident. 

Finally, I should say that Govern
ment along with Mr. Ramnath Goenka 
is standing in the dock. They would 
not touch the Goenkas and the Dun
cnn Brothers. They do not observe 
::> nv law. They do not observe the 
tdnartitP settlement reached after 1 5  
d 'i y� of strike. They get every sort of 
flnconragement from the gods of New 
Df'lhi . O ne Goenka-I do vot want to  
mcn t i ..,p his  name-who was the Chair-

The House may not know that in the J 
vear 1969 the engineering and the jute 
wa �e award agreement was finalised 
1.mr1er the captaincy of the Marxist 
Government and the Labour Minister, 



Mr. Kestopado Ghosh. The award 
agreement at the lute workers expired 

, in 1976 and • ft:elb a1reement was 
:made Jn 1979-. Mr. Niren Ghosh was 
a party to that �reement. 2.5 lakh 
jute workers in West Ben1al are de
barred from getting the arrear amount
ing to B,s. 52 /- per worker per month 
for 36 months. It amounts to Rs. 120 
crores. May I ask Mr. Niren Ghosh 
to explain before lthis House where 
the arrear wage of Rs. 120 crores of 
the jute workers have gone? Not only 
�ute workers but two lakh of engineer
ing workers lost their arrear wage for 
two years, amounting to Rs. 52/- per 
month. Is it not a fact that the arrear 
wage of Rs. 120 crores of the jute workers has been divided between the 
monopolists, jute merchants jute fn .. dustrialists in West Bengal , and t l-:le Marxist Government and the CPI(M) Party? Let Mr. Niren Ghosh come and deny it. Is it not a fact that the arrear wages for 2 years for Engineering workers alld 3 years for jute workers �a�e been lost? rs it not a fact that it l� Rs. 52 per month per worker? Is is not a fact that there are twoand-a-halt lakh jute workers who lost their arrear wages amounti�g to Rs. 120 crores 'for 3 years? 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYA ( Serampore) · You are t lli h·t 
· e ng all w i e lies and you don't kn thin b 

ow any-
. t 

g a out the jute industry and the Ju e growers. You know nothing about the facts as to why this Natio
nal Company came to such a cata
strophe. (Intern,.ptions) . 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Mr. 
Bhattacharya, when Mr. Niren Ghosh 
spoke, nobody intervened or inter
rupted. So, you reply to him. after
wards. 

SHRI ANANDA GOPAL MUKHO
PADHYAY: Is it not a fact that Rs. 
120 crores of the arrear wages of 
the jute workers have gone to your 

Party coffers? Can you deny it? 
Rs. 60 crores Of the arrear wages of 
En&ineering workers for two years 
alon1 with Rs. 120 crores of ,r;rear 
wages of jµte workers for 3 years, 
the total being Rs. 180 <;ro.res,, h�ve 
gone to tbe cotters of the CPI (M) 

party who are fighting the elections 
in West Bengal and other States in 
the country with this money. 

Sir, I can well understand the Nie 
of Mr. Ram Nath Goenka in 1977 
elections. Mr. Ram Nath Goenka5s 
party and other political parties with 
the support of capitalists fought elec
tions against Mrs. Indira Gandhi. 
They have invested money to topple 
Mr. Indira Gandhi's Government 
and as a result, the Marxist Govern
ment in West Bengal and the Janata 
Government at the Centre allowed 
men like Ram Nath Goenka to 
Swirdle the whole country, to 
suck the blood of the people of the 
whole country. Prices including 
those of jute, went up. He was 
shedding tears just like the crocodile 
for the jute growers in West Bengal� 
What was their action to stop the 
capitalists from swindling the jut' 
growers? Did they do anything u1 

this regard? Did they try to imple
ment the law of the land? Did they 
prevent the people from cheating the 
jute growers? No. Three years 
passed because that was their term. 
On that basis they have invested 
not only Rs. 100 crores for this Pa1 ty, 
but also hundreds of crores of rupe
es to cheat the people and they con
tinued it for three years. Still they 
are continuing. May I know from Mr. 
Niren Ghosh what steps are be
ing taken to tackle the blackmar
keteers, hoarders and capi!alists who 
are cheating not only the j ute grow
ers, but also the people for the last 
three years? What steps have been 
taken? No steps. There was C'>mplete 
support, total loyalty, 100 per cent sup
port to the capitalists. Today the Gov
ernment of India under the leader .. 
ship of Madam Indira Gandhi have 
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come forward and taken stringent 
n{e�u.r�� ind. str?�g .. 'fneasili�� �for 
l)etter· mhnagemeht, liecau�e . tlfic 
ii '"thi one unit ·i11ic-h 'ptocrctte" · 10 
p�r c�nt . "of the carpet-backing- mat
erial 'which 'is vefy irr.poitant ·r�·r 
fot�ign exHhange ' purposes, \vpic!1 is 
very impottani . for tlie ·n�tieinal ' life 
and also for ttie life of W,.ooo w9rk
ets. ff w:- 'Niten Ghosh 'na., gO:t · any 
point to suggest, let Iiirn suggest. 
But he is 'going to support M( Ram 
Nath 'Goenka who ·1avishly spends 
money and backs these parties in 
the country aiid indulges in· the poli
tics o'f' the country. The name oI 
the Company is NationaT Company, 
absolutely engaged in anti-national. 
woi.·k. i support the Bill. 

SHRIMATI G EET A MUKHERJEE 
(Panskura) :  Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 
Sir, , !!iany extraneous subjects are 
brought out in this discussion. Since 
the time is . short I . would, first of 
all, g0 into th� 'concrete questions 
concernJQg the Bjl) brought forward 
by the ]'4inister. 

Sir as the Minister himself knows, 
the All-India Trade Union Congress 
has a local unft there. The Raj ganj 
C.hatkal Mazdoor Union and the Nat
ion.al Jute Mills Emp1oye!!s' Union 
have been in the forefront of strug
gle. for nationalisatfon of this ·mm. 
They · have been fighting first for 
takeover and then for natlonalisation, 
and they nave sent scores of mem
oranda to the Ministries concern
ecl as to . how the 'affairs or tnis 
mill should be improved. While 
support the natioilalisatiot1 of 
this �ill, i would like fo irraw the 
attention of the Minister to certa'in 
ve"ry relevant facts and request him 
to go into them in depth so 'that �11e 
purpose of nationalisation can really 
be fulfilled. 

Before nationalisation, as has been 
pointed out by many, this very big 
jute mill was being coE"l.pletely ]not
ed by 'the Goenkas. After the man-

ageme11t takeover, it is a fi:c! !��t 
it startec f'" yielding ,. pnifits,- �nd · ;n 
that ho mean conVtibut1on · ·wa� 1 inade 
by the workers' who w�'i:e �o. ��!t��'1-
astic" about · it, but because no real 
f.estr14cforing of tbe admiii1stratiori, no 
real serious probe -into" the . rea§�ns 
why the mill got into rerl ih" ��ch 
a big way, w�S' u�der!a�en, �ri� �h� 
very -0-alf-hearted admm1skatlve mea
�ures were taken, again tnings have 
deteriorated in a very serious w�y. 
'fhe Minister must have :re�eiv'ed the 
information tbat in the last two 
week; the losses amount to nearly a 
crore of rup�es, which is a very 
serious thing. 

:: . Those who say that this has hap
-_pe;e.d. only due to nationalisation 
- must be told that it is not so becau�e 

afteP-- the management talfeover, pr9-
fit started being made- Rs. 24 lakhs 
in November 1979, Rs. 33 lakhs in 
January, 1980 and Rs. 12 lakhs in 
Februar.y, 1980, but aiter Mafoh tI;is 
has started dwi:nding and has reach
ed very serious proportions. · 

The Minister must have received 
many memor�d;:- fr9m the e!J1ploye
es and. "worke_Fs� unio�s }b.at l!lany-of 
Goenka's men are ·Still "entrenched 
in the administration anj are adopt
ing unfair means in tl).e same way 
that · 1:h'ey used'� to . e�riier. '.(here 
hav·e been � sd m'any ·accusation ag
ainst the Finanda · Coritr61kr, Sales 
Manager, '-ttie i Accountant �d others 
who nave nc:it been reriirived . . A new ,. l ,- .. r, � ·Ch�irllian bas 'been 'appdnted, - J:[ut 
he is p1irt-tirrie, .he has to look after 
many . other· . concerns. Nor is . he 
a technical expert. Naturally he is 
not expected _t-o §o tp.Js j9b w�!l. But 
it is a very seriou� m�tte:i: that af!er 
this new Chairman has comP., Jnstead 
�·f .clearing �ut - J;��se Goenka people, 
against whom there is a lot 3J. com
plaint of corruption, he is trying to 
orowbeat the officers who had been 
fighting for nationalisation a'nd wpo 
had some contribution to make in 
generating profits earlier. This be
ing tbe situation, I ,>ioula request the 
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.µon. Mini�Jer to iilstitute an · in-depth 
�nquiry into the affairs of• t�is ·mill, 
not by the machinery of his Minis -
t}y or ·by higher officials, 'because 
there· are foniplai.pts Of " collusiim 
.against' them .. . . wni:ch the· Minister 
bimself knows; he' should find out ·a  
mac'hmery "'.which can really ' g0' into 
tlie "'causes an'a can really' suggest 
if cldn �clmin.istfation whicb wm- be 
free from ·older . encumbrances. The 
Minister will · appreciate that this 

�,. has not been done. There are many 
"'- things which caused this decline in 

profits. How is if that in this pe
:rioc!, the stocks started accim:1uiating 
in ra big way? ·we hear that breach 

.,. of eon tracts � with :some · buyers was 
one of the reasons? Why should it 
happen? I also hear · that at the 
moment out of 430 broad ]6bms, only 
160 are running and that means 
hundrec!s of workmen are oui · of em
pioyment. . The�e thi.ngs really 
'bring the question ·as to l10w to make 
the nati'onalised sector fun�tion well. 
In reply to a question o'.f Mr. · Kalyan 
):toy, · Member- of Rajya Sabha, the 
Minister, Dr. Chanana said that the 
1o�al administration keep:s in good 
cdntnrct with "the · local trade unions. 
'T·nis is rrof at f'lll true. · · T:he fact 

.,__ :remains that the· - Raj aganj ChatKal 
Mazd·oor Union: and 'National Jute 
Mitls · Employees' ·union · which are 
amon15 "the· 'most powerful unions and 
a?so"s-ome- other uniorts have not be'en 
tak€n--into c'orifidence ' iii these things 
:at ail. Instefad� when they start;d 
:accumulating profits, some employe
es and some officers w�re given some 
benefits, but the • work<:."rs, · whose 
facilities were curtailed -severely dur
irrg Goenka · days, which it was ·pl'o
niised would ·be restored after · the 
take over, are being totaily denied of 
1:hei'e - facilfties and- practically "there 
ls · no 'liasion bet\veeil the present 
management and the strong focal 
unions. As you quite well urtderstarid 
those who fought for nafi6nalisatiot� 

� shoiild be taken into confidence· and an 
aitogether new Board, Wl'rich wil! be 
f'ree from the me1'1 ,vho afe in league 

with old Qoenka people., w}lich will be 
led by '-a Chairman who would not 
�ave any pad;i'sa,.ii 'intel'ests, iti''·"wl:lic:p 
the workers'' repres'entatives and the 
elected tepresent

a
:tit>es '.{vfl1 b� theze, 

sh9l!ld be'formed. · Not oniy 'that,' fr'orn 
H�'il'd Office fd the lower leveis everr
Wh�he; . reorganisation·· · sheuld · 1 <tlfo 
p1ace, Othen.vise,. the natfo1llaiisafion 

of this big mill wi.11 not be able to set 
il.hy 'pirce' to out jhtJ ihdustry. i would 
again come to 'tJhe question' of the faci
lities to the workers' which were cur
tailed in the earlier days and which 
the workers naturaliy expect t) at 
naticnalisation would bring back. 
These facilities should be restored to 
encourage them. The labour relations 
are becoming bad due to the reasons 
I said earlier and also due to the cur
tailment of these facilities. I · v,ould 
request the Minister to go into thi s  
Itlatter and S2e to it that the labour re
lations improve properly. It is possi
ble because the workers there are' very 
much eager to cooperate so that the 
natidnalised �iil \!ah' .m·a:ke profits 

· As far as fhe National Jute Mills' 
Nationalisation Bill is ccincrnecl I 
\\rbuid like 'tc. say onl or two fhi�gs: 
,vhi�h have been referred to by e'arlier 
· spdakers'. ' In 'reply t� \vJ:fat my esteefu'
ed �riend and colleague, Shri Ananda 
Gop�l Mukhop�dhyay ·had · said, l 
would like to ask: why don't you 
nationalise all the Jute mills arid .there
by �ut an end to the loot by any party, 
1�<!,t'S��ver, :)vp.at prevented you from 
�g_0ing 'fpat ear1fer an'.c ( {vhat is pre;en:t
iri.g' you ndw' ':i'roni .,.doi'ng that'( Why 
'don't · the · b�g Jufe miil ·· o{vn�rs out? 
That is the dnly answer. ' 'It is ·no use 
making a kinds of accusations bere 
and there. 'rhat is the basic point. 

Another important point which I 
w•.:iuld like to make 'is a:bout jute gro
�ers. This is very imp·ortant. I folly 
share the sentiments expressed by Shri 
Nire"J. Gho:;h c1 'this question. All ·our 
kisan sabhas bave demanded th�t "()1e 
ptice of raw jute be fixed at Rs.' 300. 
It is a very serious matter. In regard 
to the questio:Js that we have put to 
the Mi;,ister even in this House ard 
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the replies that have been given about 
JCI'e purchase, we fell very bad about 
it. I want to take this opportunity to 
l'equeat the Minister that unless c.his 
policy is changed this year. West 
Bengal jute growers are going to face 
a bil crisis. 

What about canalisation of the �n
tire jute trade through JCI? If J Cl 
can't do that, then you give to our 
State Government full money anc�. f oll 
authority to go into monopoly .i u te 
purchase. Unless there is monopoly 
jute purchase and full canalisation o [  
jute trade through some governmenl':11 
mac1hinery, neither can the jute gro
wers be protected nor can the loot l>y 
the j ute mills be prevented. That is 
why I again request him to reconsider 
the entire attitude towards jute pur· 
chase in West Bengal and elsewhere. 
I hope, he will do it. 

Last but not the least, I say, if we 
are suporting this Bill, we are doin2 it 
cnly with the hope that the entire jute 
industry will be nationalised. If the 
entire jute industry is left i.n their 
hands, one Company cannot actually 
do what it should because it will he 
corrupted from all angles; it will get 
intertwined with all the other inte
rests acting in the private jute trade 
and industry. 

With these words I support the Bill 
and, I hope, the Minister will take 
necessary measures for a thorough 
overhaul o.f the present structure of 
the jute trade and industry. 

tf;irfti\w,:r " 111 I t1f t� tftfff 1frt' � 
'"'1"T � f I . ·, 

I � 
� 

llf'A' �) .,." �--t :smr� ihfl' � 
ii' � ""� t-f� w. '" � t ?  
w� q� �i!' lfif lf;)f � tnrr t irr 'lit 
�nrr t 1 1 9 ,  1 ij, m lff'A' llfflWm, 
If( � f� ffl "1rr -ft' I 1$';\" ff 
ilTt � �T .'i T  � -ari' 1!¥. � Pf flff 
�T � f;rati �" if ('ri'� tilil ttiT 
=ifvJT ll'lfT I ir� cmr � 3 0  ,,�, 1 9 8 0  lfi'I 
f{"�«il.:f ?� lliT QfR)hir« ifra' t-
�ll' i"�T t-

"It is  estimated that tlh.e commer
cial bank,ng sector, particularly, 1 be 
public sector banks had sunk around 
Rs. I 000 crores or more upto the end 
of December, 1978 as advances to 
sick industries to nurse them to. 
health.'' 

�ri �r.t ttilfi m� ifffl ... � t r� 
'3� �l � tt f f � ffl � t ? 
ii itat �Rlr t � � ffl � � 
� frr. 1 9 7 7  iti' ·� � lift' � q;;,f,�ij 
�!hir ffl � �� f� � cr,fi« � 
'fT � � it f� �) ffi � � � 
'1T fifi ff � �" 1fl' � f� """\' t l 
� �a � �m ifqf ilf(f' f"1n irqT ? 
� � � ifffe. � it !fT llii(Q1' � ? 
� 1 9 7 1  � 9 ffllw1' � � �l?ll' �
if! � pr ! � 1l an1r � � � 
�� if ? .;:qfc.iiZ � t ffl f�T iifff' 
iliT �-:t t �� m� t m � m.r t , 
� f� qf� �"ITT t, ;nf�ffl
iifff' if)( WA' � �� flf-� lfi'1flfllH-1 .ff lliT  
�r�. � ? tri r�� r� '"" �tlft� 
flfi;;.:rr �;wtq•p.fti m t 1 

� '1l1' 1 2  � � l'1l � f 
f�) � � it wirr �� t, .r f• 
�� lfiJ1I' � t � � � 11flff 
ii!T t � � � IJ)"OI' lftT WQT" 
�T t , ? q: � "'1i1' t �T ql � t ? 

it �� fff �if wnft..'li'ft � 'liT" 
-.m� 1ft' f� � �, � t A\" lcm 
it t;\t qi I Yi� � \i�� iv if f I 
lJt �qf" � �111t1l: tm I, � �� 
W� �"° f q'\1_ � iti qfA f � � f I 
f'l,� �il� ir f� � �� � � t r 
�i �1(f ��OT f t n- � :a"Cll((Oi 
� .,- 11m qf t I it "'1f '1fftf1r( f" 
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if '1.if; iff� � �� � ftfi f@!1�M 
� � lfir � it iftf"1f Qlt � 
�� ;j11ff°\ IJf( fWf; i I �T � 
� � m t , � �,wr ir"'� r� 
! I � fi�,fif"( � mi, �$° afi") � � 
sr�rr ! ? ��n: lfi'T itm 'J.ao .ftf<i' � 
:qif� f� � *6�ri iJ � 1fi«:� l, 
�Jft .f��ife � � o'!fcf�T �I �m �"11' 
ilfiT, '3'� "(f-�l�<-1' � ifUir� �� gt;ft-
=ifff �� I ilcr� � tnrITTr ii Q,"cfi' � 
lfVifrlft (r�r :qrf� �)' t;r imtr l!i1' ffl 
1fifq �� •n cllUlT � �h. (@ fifl �r arit 
!f!'J:}f'l' � �r (� if if°Q�Of '3r'l'r�;; cfi�ffi' l 
'JfT �� � f � �1'�� � � � � il' ;; �ffilft 
�T� I 

q-rr..· l� "'l4 cfiT fcll.q- � ?r ffl ��? 
11'.m 1 9 7 1  it ·� q � �I lfl11' �I 

� f � �rr:rt qnr rn �ITTfm t ? 
�� •mr f1i=rif'r �)';; f1flM)i !, f2ti'rr.=rr a,;iq;rr 
ar;) t;rr � ? ��?r it"cMik !f'QT 1rrm cfi7� t ? 

� q'f,, �r�i t r cfi ��� �tfe?' i 
��;t" crr�r �i=tf'�rf'-IT m if1'ii' r��r;; i � 
;;�� � �r �� 7�T � fom �� � "°i � 
�' f�� 1 � mrtf4'3f Pfct; iit" � w:ri't � �rt I 
� Wcf'1' SJ�cfc t cir, t ii' tll'T t I a-ri 
1 2 8 ffi�T� if)I �� � fi:rR � � 6 0  
cfi�T:t �r �r�r � 1 �� f� � � f 
fcfi 6"" irr,q flfT ! f=ti lwr� �) i-:? � �T I 
�� �)� ��'lir � ijif � , r��f .nfi 
� q'� 11)� f�)t ar;;=,r � qh: '3ij' sr�� 
f tttli ii'� t er� ifirir ifi�r �ar t I 
fi�) '1'T q'fq11if �rf'T t ' 

1111' �rq ,�..,) �Jft' � afi'� � t I q 
iil'ifor crrer ifif �)lit t fifi � trq;hlc! � 
if� �\ m I IM qrq- � ITT �'{ t �, 
� f 

H 00 hrs. 

1i{q' imt lf( � in� Mlfi;; q'TO� qq;ft 
iti;; ffir �,ft �m , ij'r;f �� olJfi 
itffq� �r lfiTJl" .:,i.r fafi'lfr '3ff.) cJi'TQ'1f if' 
:rrr;r.f � 'l'M" {t 'l'rfi�ij' � r;; m (p� fro 
m � cn�T zt;'f �� gttf if « f� I �� 
P;r11 qm ��1;'. "1r !1 � irr mrr t 

� fQ 1'i'f � 1fl' flllff t I t 1ft' � 
fir'l" 'lif � �ffl f I irf• f � 
� i f<fi iie.r qmq � ""' fl'('f � 
� f �, � mtt � i!:TR' �!" 
fitrrn t. r� � � t, ""Atwt•' 
·�� � f ffl m'f � ffl'f "'' • ll'ffl'tt 
� �T lllT snfffi! � .-r 4°ffl fff,IT � 
t 1 it � j flf;' q q  1'l qnt f11r 
��,. 1ffs�rrofi � flrffl"n q, ffl manf 
�� ifi"T f�1:'. Tll� J ? � �) � 
fin:nl�a- f tn?rr i �� �� Inf �tffl 
"' ;;m t cifl1T 1 rlril r� .,. � ��,ir 
if � f� � �· � �if �T f� ffl 
��� I � t(I� tr• �rm � � 
;nf� �'7" Pf 1t:rir �) �� � �� t 
f� - � 11 i �"t cfiT f;f� TOi ftfi1if �Tin �� 1 
q: n:i� � t& f:r. ref� �r�� m � 
t cr.rll' � � i �, ;,tf cii� � f crR ij � 

� � "1' �;:rf,r ol� � � ffltt I � 
_,-� lfi)f tn� f�lfi � .JtT"1" t �) QT 'I'm 
�r t. � rr11>mrT �ar t , qr m � 
�if �rq �)

., 
�� lfiUI � � '"' � 

�q,;rr �n� '3�r �r;t t �� � � 
uf;re- 1rrf� r.f, �� � !gffcif f� (I' ,ft- � 
i � ? � '1Tffl' f� � t llT qV, 
� � T �l{ t ar;:n,:nrr I 

SHRI GEORGE FE&�ANDES (Mu
zaffarpur) = Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am 
indeed happy that this Bill has come 
before the House because I was asso
c1a ted with it in making it possible 
when I happened to be in Government. 
So. this is one more sick unit that ls 
being taken over by Government . . . 

AN HON. MEMBER: Taken over or 
nationalised? 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: . .  
taken over in the sense of being na
tionalised by the Government. 

As my friend, Mr. Niren Ghosh, has 
pointed out, there are several other 
jute mills which are presently on the 
sick list, which are run by the Govern
ment, which are provided with funds 
by the Government, and which ate. 
for all purposes, units that need to be 
taken over in the sense of those units 
being nationalised. 

The Minister, while introducing the 
Bill, said that mismanacement and 
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;divertion 1tl. tu�s 1a .the pPJDary cause 
ftr *' -,ic� in ,� l)i\Jitic�r r�nit, 
� t• �ll ;menti�s �at, frol1l 19!11, 

,-one saw s� � 5:Uuaw� develQP� 
atltl in l9f6 tae mW w.is .QD.allr' � 
over under t-. Ioduat� {l)eve1'>.PxneJlt 
and .Beewation) Act. So, one quest.um 
that needs tg be examined and on 
which, I hope, the Government wj).J. 
-come forward with scmethi� very 
substantial is how come that we have 
sueh large-sized industrial units which 
divert their funds, whioh indulge in 
mismanagement with impunity, and ye l 
the various organs of tihe State are 
not able to monitor this mismanage
ment and this diversion of funds. Of 
course, mismanagement and diversion 
of funds is an euphemism here for 
cheating because that is nc.thing 1-)u t 
cheating. And in a large number of 
cases-I do not intend citing any one 
of them at the moment; I do not think 
it is necessary-industrialists indulge 
ip. mas, cll�ali.ng Qf the Government 
bepause th"e funds invariably are the 
fu�ds which come from banks, from 
fin�ncia1 instltutions, and the final 
loser in this case is the citizen, the tax
payer, while the mismanaging indus
tralist, the fund-diverting industrialist, 
continues to wallcw in five-star hote1s 

--on the money which the Government 
makes available to him to mismanage 
his htd\.tstry for all purposes. This 
is not a question where any one needs 
to trade cn"'.aes against anybody, but 
I do believe that' we should really ,f\nd 
out ways aDd m�ns c! preventing 
sickness, of monitoring the manage
ment of these companies, so that the 
Jjloment there is a danger signal some
vt ?ere, t};le Government is able to '; tep 
i� imtnedia1e1y and save the monev of 
tq.e exchequer from being wasted by 
tliese was�eful industriailsts, by ,he<Je 
dishonest industrialists. I think, Sir, 
that that will be doing a great service 
both t<' the country and to the public 
funds. In the case of this particular 
industry, r,iamely, the jute industry, 
now that we are taking over the lar
gest jute mill in the country ( and I an, 
sure everyone ls proud of the faC't 1hat 

this i, the largest jute mill in 'Che 
country, particu1arly, 1 the workers in 
that unit-there are 12,600 worlters �
ployed in this unit)-in other words, 
now the IOVP.mment is acceptlnr aAd 
1 �pt tllta, il!Seeause, u t said, 1 bad a 
�nd in proce�ing this proposa}, that 
w� 'have the competen�e td manage the 
largest j ute mill in the country. Now, 
why should that competence, \Vhy 
should that managerial talent, be uSPti 
only to manaae the mills, jute mills, 
after the private-owners have sucked 
them dry of everything that exist , n 
them? You are taking over tc-d:iy 
this mill. You are managing 6 or 8 
other mills partly through the Central 
Government and party in co1labora
tion with the State Governm�!1t G 'ld 
yo� have now profh-makmg rii ills i n  
the hands of the private sector and 
losing mills, losing because of rn1s .. 
management and because of diversion 
of funds, being taken over by the State 
sector.  Firstly, all those who are r.es
ponsible for misman�.gement ancl for 
this cheating-they never come �T\v
where near tc being prosecuteu.. 
Because the laws are not meant to 
prosec1 1 te t ::.em . The laws are meant 
to prosecute pick-pockets. You pic�
pock�t five paise, let any one j ust now 
pick-pocket five oaise outside the Par
liament House. He will be picked np, 
taken to the Police Staticn and if h� 
is not very lucky, he will be beaten to 
death Anything will happen to him. 
But, here Rre neople who pick-pocket, 
literally pick-pocket crores of rupees 
as in the instant case and at the mo
ment in the country, hundreds of crt'res 
of rupees. as Mr. Daga has ri �ht 1v 
pointed out. I think the total amount 
of money which is in the hands of i.o
dustrialists who are running sick 5 · 1-

dustries to day, who have declared 
themselves sick to-clay er industries 
which are in the sick list to-day is over 
a tbousaf'ld crore of rupees, by , he 
latest cou,t .- -A tho1Jsand crore of 
rupees. Thes� mills for all purposes, 
in the wo .. ds of the M,nister himself 
and words which I have no hositation 
in e�dorsing, bave be�n indulging in 
mism�ri � -:rement. have been indulging 
in diversion o � funds. While their Jn-
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d1.1stries co.qtin�e to lpse, th� continue 
! ' ( �a(, 

to make money. They ate the ones, as 
I saitl, who are in the Five..star liotell 
day in and �y out, wa�te tpis mo��Y 
or are utilising thls money or are spen
dinc this money. So, Why not� nbw that 
we have come to tH!� con�lumon tliat 
we Qte taltlllJ( this over, � g�ment 
come forward with· a proposal tHatf t!ie 
entire jute industry be taken over? 
The e�p,errtis� 

I 
�nd the management 

capabilities that � shall be demon-
stratinJ in administering this largest 
jute mill in the country, could detlnite
lv be utilised to administer the entire 
jute industry. After all, tod,ay the 
Government is the biggest textile 
mill-owner-the N ationa1 Textile 
Corporatin. A hundered and 
eleven mills, apart from the mills 
taken over from the S ,vadeshi Mills 
which is another six. That ir..akes 
1t 1 17 mills. But the National Tex
tile Corporation is to-day adminis
tering 1 1 1  mills in the country. The 
National Textile Corporation is to
day responsible for producing 25 
per cent of the cloth that is produ
ced in the organised sector in the 
country to-day. The NTC has ac
quired the expertise, the manageria l 
expertise particularly. Now, the NTC 
has emerged a5 the country's larg 
est textile mill-owner, as the coun
try's lalgest textile mills employer 
with almost 150,000 workers to-day. 
Why is that we cannot have a N atio
nal Jute Mills Corporation just like the 
National Textile Corporation? I would 
therefore, like the Minister to come 
forward wiih his views on this or 
with the government's views on this. 

Now ths:tt the first sten has been 
taken to nationalise the largest sin
gle jute mill in the country, the next 
inevitable step of taking over the 
Pntirejut@ industry would be taken by 
the government. When I make this 
point, I would once again reiterate 
thi&--that the jute industry is to
day making a clossal profit. So Why 
should the private sector of the 
jute industry continue to make clos-

sal profits through mismanagement, 
through divetinen Qf fuosls �d cr�a te 
conditions where this government is 
left with their sick babies-which ia 
a proposition that is patently absurd? 
I believe that the Government must 
now come :forward with legislation 
&nd take a positive decision. 

Sir, the Finance Ministet replied to 
the budaet the other dijy and he 
said how the public sector under
takings are now going to be speci
ally investigated. They are going to 
be investigated by a Member of the 
Planning Commission. How compe
tent he is to investigate the pubHc 
sector enterprises is a question on 
which, I am sure, the Govemment 
would.  at some point of time, �nave to 
come to grips. But, I think it is a 
question as to how they will have to 
come to grips about the competence 
of a man who has been asked to in
vestigate into the sickness of the 
public sector units. This is one of 
the sickest units which he was ad
ministering as head of the publ ic 
secto1 unit . That I shall rliscuss at 
some other time. Perhaps, when 
the Industry Ministry's Grants come 
up before the House, we shall dis
cuss that. Government has to come 
to a conclusion at some other point 
of time while discussing the work
ing of the public s�tor units . Gov
ernment has to come to the conclu
sion after examining the units case 
by case. It is a good thing provid
ed you have the good people to do 
that. Asking the wrong man to do 
the right job is getting that job not 
done at all. But, if we have or if the 
Government has reached this point 
where you are going to examine the 
functioning of the public sector 
units. why not identify at least 100 
or 150 private sector units also and 
find out how exact]y they are work
ing and how they are siphoning away 
the funds and how they are causing 
losses to the exchaouer. Asso
ciate the workers also and iden
tify another Member of the Planning 
Commission if you please or you have 
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[Shri George Fernandes] 

any agency. But, this also be done 
-because it is- the sickness of the corn
rpany which is now the main reason 
why this Bill has now come up before 
the House. This ls something w hlch 
bas got to be dealt with verv serious
ly. I hope the Government will 
have somehing very positive to say 
·on this also. 

Lastly, one other oointis tbis That 
..refer to the jute growers. The jute 
jndustry is the largest profit-makmg 
industry in the country . The j ute 
1:rower the poor farmer, is among the ' . poorest of the poor farmeres, m our 
country . How long his dichotomy 
is going to remain. Of course, the 
.Jute Corporation of India is there . 
l think this is also a sick boby. I 
am sorry to say this . It has also all 
the hades of sickness. Whether 1 t is 
the Jute Corooration or some other 
-agency, to me it is not the agency 
that is important here but it is the 
jute growers' problems that need �o 
be inentifted. he money that the 
jute industry is making, a part of the 
money, a substantial part or it, must 
go to the jute growers . I hope the 
Government will, while donsidering 
various problems of this industry, 
give special attention to the ·� robl�ms 
.of the jute growers. find ou t t r, (' ,., ays 
and means by which it is possible to 
see that the money v·hich thic.· h c1 us
try is todr:ty generc!ting .in ,!_he u 1 t i 
mate analysis go 2s to tte \1.' •_, ,· J rc. rs, 
to the consumers and pnm ·1 1 1h,. io the 
jute growers . Thnnk � ou y;-17 nv.1 h .  

SHRI AN ANDA GOP AL MUKHO
PADYA Y (Asansol ) : What happened 
t,:> your proposal to take over the 
TISCO? Why did y ou chan�P your 
mind? 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: tf 
I were in Government, I would 
answer your question provided you 
are here. (Interruption,) . 

I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Ram Gopal 
Reddy. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY 
(Nizamabed) : Sir, Mr. Mukherjee, 

has correctly diagnosed the diesease, 
as a good doctor, the sickness of the 
company and he has taken it over. 

Apart from mismanagement and 
diversion of. funds, the important 
cause of sickness in the jute industry 
is the outmoded machinery that we 
are having in this country. In Bang
ladesh, the factories that are there 
are all now new ones that had come 
up after 1947. Out jute industry is 
the oldest one and, unfortunately, 
there is one Lagan & Co. which is 
producing only the old type of machi
nery which it has been supplying to 
the mills in this country thereby 
keeping our industries backwards. 

Fortunately, previously, when the 
Minister was in Government, at that 
time, he used to encourage our local 
people to start manufacturing of jute 
machinery, and now we are gettinc 
ulltra-modern medhinery. Now, I 
request the Minjster to arrange for 
the speedy manufacture of the 
machineries and supply to. these mills 
which are sick and may be so many 
may become sick in the near future. 
Such factories should be modernised 
on top priority and sufficient  funcls  
should be provided for the industry to 
modernise itself and expand. For that 
there must be some watchdog com
pany over tbe funds that are being 
given to them bY the banks so that 
they may correctly utilise them. In 
case any indu&try fails to utilise the 
moneys I properly, it mus t 'oo imrr.e
diately taken over what ever may ' t� 

the results. 

Sir, there are many factories who 
have not paid the dues to the jute 
producers. On the basis of the Land 
Revenue Reroveries Act the moneys 
due to the jut� growers should be got 
paid so that they may produce jute 
in future. If jute growers are not 
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properly troued, tbere may be a 
famine of jute, and production will 
suffer. 

Sir, tbis is an item whii:n is earning 
lot of foreign exchange and we should 
not play with thia industry and, I 
hope, the Minister will take concrete 
steps in time to prevent the s])read of 
sickneas in the Industry. 

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
AND STEEL AND MlNES (SHRI 
PRANAB MUKHERJEE) : Mr. Chair_ 
man, Sir, I am grateful to the hon'ble 
Members who have participated in the 
discussion and by and large, Sir, they 
have extended the support to the 
nation'alisation of this Unit. 

Sir certain basic issues have been ' 
raised and one such issue nas been 
raised by Mr. Fernandes who had 
the experience of being in the Gov
ernment and reviewing very closely 
how our industrial undertakings in 
private sector operate. I entirely 
agree with him wh,at that we have 
the managerial capability and, in 
fact, some times we should feel proud 
of it. We should be proud of our 
performante in t� public sector 
even in managing the sick units. He 
has mentioned about the NTC and, 
perhaps, when all these sick mills 
were thrown by the priwte owners 
that these are nothing but junk the 
management in the public sector was 
in a position to improve their situation 
and at least today we can say they 
have reduced the losses of the com
panies which were practically com
pletely finished and ruined under the 
private management. Therefore, I 
ent ,rely agree with him that we have 
the management-if we can manage 
1 17 textile mills which were an sick 
and all thrown out--to manage certain 
other sectors of the economy also. 
But he himself is aware that it is not 
merely that we are not going to take 
the decision on nationalisation as we 
do not have the managerial abilities, 
here are certain other reasons also 
which he is well aware o'I. due to 

which it could not be implementea. 
and which he could also not take 
during the period when he was in 
government. In the matter of natio• 
nalisation and measure like that I can 
he!iher jute talce the decision and 
announce it on the Floor of the House 
nor will I react to the suggestion 
of Shri Niren Ghosh. We have to 
take the decision alld there should be 
an element of 8urprise about it. 
Therefore on the question of the 
larger jssue 0f jue nationalisation, I 
would not like to respond but I 
agree with Mr. Fernandes and others 
thiat we have the managerial capabili
ties and we have efficiency to manage 
this sector like manyother sectors. 
In regard to the sickness of the in
dustry, partically there are no two 
opm1onc;, and everybody in this 
House, I am sure, will agree that a 
un:t beconies sick but the owners of 
the unit never become sick. This is 
what h,appens. The unit becomes 
completely ruined. But the owner of 
the unit goes on flourishing. What is 
the particular mechanism through 
which we can control it, Sir? It is 
no use saying 'You allow it to become 
sick ; thereafter you inject money 
from the public sector.' and be accoun
table to all these things, and be always 
at the receiving end, particularly in 
regard to criticism from Members of 
Parliament. Such a thing should not 
happen. No Government would like 
to do that. It j:; therefor that we 
must evolve a :-;trategy by which at 
least we can identify the sickness at 
the early sta�e itself and tiake correc
tive, remedwl measures. 

Therefore, in this regard, certain 
measurec; were ;nitiated. One is re
garding representation by the .finan
cial institutions. Unfortunately 'from 
our experience we have found that 
this is not a good enough, fool-proot 
measure. The shares are cntrolled by 
the public financial institutions ; they 
have representation in the Board of. 
Management. sometimes even they 
have maj\lrity in the Board of. �-



[Shri Pranab Mukherjee] 
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,,emeat, �t all the JtUDe, in gpite Qf 
� o� ot twQ Re()ple who ate 
daar1"1 wilt 1o0kilMI afttt the intereat 
o( the companT, the owner'5 of the 
1>tivtte �ctor.- ar� , in 4 J>� to 
��- tbe whPlt thiQc as th� like. 
;ti�re we ,auat evolve a 8tr�gy .. 
We �,. evolve • mecb�ism., which 
we c ... �t\ave .i.cuve cop� ov.er 
these unU., which are already a-1,
Jed by the public 5ector 8.nancial 
institutions. 

Therefore, at the earliest �omt of 
time, the sickness should be iJentifted, 
diagnosea. and proper remedial mea
sures should be taken. 

Then, the hon. Member, Shri Daga 
was keen to know the a?:-1ount of 
5ecured loans. l ca1 1 give him the 
figure in this regard, both m regard to 
pre-take-over and poc,t-take-ov2r. 

In pre-take-over period the secured 
1.oan amounted to Rs.649 .83 lakhs. 
In post-take-ovet period it amout ted 
to Rs. 679.64 lakhs. On the date of 
nationalisation the asset of the com
pany was this .  Th,3 net ,Jepreciated 
value of fixed assets was Rs. 398 lakhs 
and current assets Rs. 600 lakhs, and 
this total was roughly> R�. 10 cnH·es. 

Mrs. Geeta Mukherjee asked : Why 
was the unit taken over when they 
were making some profits ? She 
mentioned th� months of Novem
ber, December and January. it is 
true that they ear!1 ""d �mnc profits in 
those months but again ir, April they 
started incurrinE:; l osses. And as I 
have alreaa cxplai··wd, one of the 
major reasons for nationalisation '\Vas 
that the financial institutions were not 
in a position to inject fresh capital in
to it. Interest-free loan to the tune 
of Rs. 2 crores \Vas involved . The 
entire packege outlined by the IDBI 
!or hte reconstruction of the unit 
would dtail a huge involvement of. 

money. Qovemmen1'4 1IM to �<le · 
't#'hat to do wllltn invellUDJ • IDllCII 
amount without ;nationalism, it . ...,. 
letely But my frind Mr. Niren Ghosh 
does iiet 8nct ably, Jlliio·m it. �ailu
aately he brhlp a �· IOtM 61 tlirip 
He even went to .. �t of l}llyas 
thts: A6 ?tfr. bb\nath <Mnka toak a 
particular � •lalntt the PNai4at 
of the Ruling �. tbat ii WAY we 
n,v� n���O�&li9'd , i�. �ir, at th;�. V�ry 
beginning �� .�Y. �eech i had, ��te� 
at length Ho� �hi

t
� �:1 "�. i��tJ#.t� 

follow-up ac�on of the earlier O,,v- ; 
ernment. Even, as I said1 the f�er 
Minister had himself endorsed it. It 
is he who took the initiative. And if 
Parliament was in session, it would 
have been nationalised. It could net 
be nationalised because the Lok Sabha 
did not continue its full term and it 
coJlapsed. As can be �een from the 
position which I hnve narrated just 
now, it is a right type of action which 
wa5 undertaken anri there is no use 
going on saying like this. 

In regad to the efficiency or ineffi
ciency, I would not like to go into that 
aspect as also whether the Cramreerce 
Mini$try is an instrument tor e,ollect
ing funds for the ruling party as my 
colleage, Shri Ananda Gopal Mukho
padhyaya, ha� gi·,eu him a fitting reply 
in that matter. I also come from the 
State from where the hon. Member 
comes and I know what is the 
mechanism and who makes the f1,;nds. 
Let us not go into that aspect. (ln'te,-
Tuptions) .  In regard to the efficiency, 
one of the major constraints, not mere
ly in the jute sectJl", but in every 
isector in West Bengal is the non
availability of power. In the last 
three months if :,ou see, you will find 
that in every region there has been 
at least a marginal improvement so 
fas as power generation and distribu
tion is concerned, but so far West 
Bengal is concerned, fo-,; the last three 
years nothing has been done and if 
those people come and talk of 
efficiency l,y n�g the pe�8Qn and 
•yini tat Mr. B. C. Mukherjee ii a 
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worthless person . . . . .  (Interruptions) 
Yest something has been done; it has 
gone from bad to worse. ln$tead of 
having load shedding for 10-12 hourn 
a day, we are used to have a load 
shedding of 22 hours now-a-days. 
Therefore, something has been done. 
It is no use pinpomting that Mr. 'X' is 
an inefficient officer. 1 t is Mr. 'X' who 
was appointed on the recommendation 
o:f your Government. Do you know 
that? Mr. B. C. Mukh�rjee wu your 
Food Secretary, a..'ld he was one of the 
officers highly certified by the second 
United Front Government in 1969 . . . . • 
(Interruption) .  Somebody has to be 
appointed. I wculd have been hanpy 
if Mr. Niren Ghosh is prepared to take 
the responsibility of managing the 
Jute Corporation of India in a better 
manner but for ma 11aging these offkes , 
we take the advice of the State Gov
ernment wherever it is located. The 
State Government which ic: running 
the West Bengal Governm�nt tcday 
does not belong to our party. We are 
guided by their advice. Evt-. n last 
ti:rr..e when the Chi,.:1£ Mimstcr  o.f West 
Bcnga J came here. I had a discussion 
with him and I �ovght his sugg0stions 
and to1d him th2t whomSOPV�r he ff'lt 
that he could manage the un ;t in a 
better manner, I was prepared to 
arcept it. 

The Jute Corporation of India has 
its limitations because of certain rea
sons and because of the peculiar 
circumstances. I admit that the Jute 
growers are denied of their rightful 
place, they are denied of the re
munerative price. Not to speak of 
that, even they are denied the mini
mum support price which is due to 
them. :Sut what should be the 
mechanism and in what manner 
we can improve the situation. 
Theretore, I have suggested to 
the Jute Corporation of India 
t�t t�y mu� not create • situ�tion 
in whim there is a panic. there ts a 
psychology that the jute prices are 
going to .eras.h. The objeotives c�n
not be •chieyed by merttly ·&ti�ocat;.ag 
that iJltl!y .p, on -��J P\ll'Chp, ... 
1070 LS-8 

If you have the capacity, necessary 
infrastructure, you have the capability 
to have monopo iy purchases, then go 
aheadt bUt it takes time . . . .  (lnterrup
twn,) .  Therefore, what I have 
suggested on the floor of the House 
on other occasions a iso is that we will 
see that the prices do not crash and 
the growers are I it>!. d�uied their 
rightfu•l place. At ieast in one area, 
we are formally committed that we 
will not allow the prices to go down 
below the minimum support price 
prescribed by the Agricultural Price 
Commisison . . . . (Interruptions) . 

Mr. Choubey, even you were not in 
a position to g1v� them the minimwn 
support price. Let us understand the 
reality. You have not the rapacity; 
you have not the necessary infrastruc
ture, you have not the necessary stor
age capacity, and, therefore, let us not 
go into these aspects. I know what 
type of arrangement is there, what 
type of administration is there, tut I 
can assure the hon. MeMbers of this 
House that whatever is r:,ossible, Jute 
Corporation of InJia will do to procure 
the raw ju!e, to see that the prices 
do not crash and the growers get at 
lPnc:;t the 111in imum remuneraive pric�. 
I wish they get much more, but at 
least the minimum remunerative fTice 
should be ensured. 

With regard to the point, viz. whe
ther we should nationalize the other 
taken-over mills, i.e. whether we can 
;nationalize them or we can have some 
sort of organb:ation-tJhese are the 
suggestions. And I can tell the hon. 
Members that any important sug. 
gestions that they may pve, 
about what they feel should be 
done to improve the lot, will 
be given du.e consideration. But 
the very nature of these propositiona 
is sueh that even if we have to 
nationalize a particular unl t sU!'ely I 
cannot say "I am going to nationalia 
unit A or B." It Js not poufble. But 
so fiar aa ijils particular � -«>n'"' 
cer-9,�. I hope J.t is possibli;il'.Df m... 
jestip.g treah mcmey aQd by pl'Ov� 
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the necessary capabilities, to make it 
viable, and to ensure that the invest
ment that we make �ts a return. 

In regard to modernisation, there 
too it is a very funny position. I have 
no .sympathy for any of those people 
who indulge in all sorts of wrong 
practices. In fact, at the annual 
meeting of the Indian Ju�e Mills Asso
ciation, I took them to task and told 
them:  "It is because of you that the 
jute industry has come to a situation 
like this." Here too, one of the major 
reasons for the present situation is 
that all the machines have become 
obsolete. 

Sir, you will be surprised to know 
that here too, the textile ; nd ustry has 
taken the opportunity to avail of the 
soft loan from IDBI. But the jute in
dustry has not availed of the oppor
tunity . So, I entirely agree with Mr. 
Reddy that unless we modernize our 
machines and unless we change our 
product-mix and diversify the pro
duct-mix, it wi ll not 'be possible for 
us, merely by going on in the tradi
tional way to make the industry eco
nomically viable and stand on a sound 
footing. Certain arrangeme�ts have 
already been made. The extile indus
try has taken the opportunity of it. 
They have taken the soft loan from 
IDBI w'hich was introduced in the 
budg�t of 1976-77. But, unfortunately, 
the jute industry has not taken the 
opportunity to avail of it. But we 
have to see that they do it, and that 
the jutt ind'llStry is modtrnized. 

With thase words, I request the hon. 
Members to approve �his. 

MR. CHAIRMAN Will Mr. Sham
anna like to reply? 

SHRI T. R. SHAMANNA: At the 
outside, I wish to say that my giving 
a statutory resolution does not mean 
that I oppose the seheme for taking 
over the jute mill. What I am con
cerned about is the fact that naiona-

lization is a flnal remedy to be adopted 
Wlh en WP- want to take over A sick 
institution and give life to it. What 
I meant here was to say that suffi
cient preparation and proper ground
work had not been done to see that 
a good and big institution is taken 
control of. Firstly, I asked what 
.action has been taken against those 
persons who mi�managed the whole 
thing and brought this goOd concern 
to this state. Whatever action has 
baen taken has not been 3tated here. 
Secondly, I said "Government took 
over their management 4 years back. 
Durin O' the last 4 years, what improve-

.:i 
ment has been made?" That was 
necessary to be stated here. A big 
mill is goin.g to be taken 'lver. .And it 
is the first jute mill to be taken over. 
And the other mills are equally in a 
poss i tion to bf: taken over. Therefore, 
I just wanted that all proper arrange
ments .:;houlcl he made, and proper 
managements should be there. If a 
sick unit is to be made to gt life, it 
is very necessary that proper injec
tions should be given. What all has 
been done, has not been explained 
clearly. And it is to 9ee that the insti. 
tution survives and is made profitable 
\and made flt to serve the industry 
and labour that I moved this resolu
tion. This should be taken into 
account. It is all what I wanted. 
Even now, I feel that before Govern
ment takes over such institutions, 
every aspect of that step should be 
studied, so that a strong, healthy and 
useful institution is built up. Tt is with 
that idea that I moved the resoluion. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall now put 
Shri T. Ri. Shamann�'s Statutory 
Resolution to the \"ote of the House. 
The question is: 

"Tlils House disapproves of the 
National Company Limited (Acqui
sition and Transfer of Undertak
ings) Ordinance, 1980 (Ordinance 
No. 4 of 1980) promulgated by the 
President on the 2'7th April, 1980." 
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Th.e Resolution was negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now I shall put 
the motion for the consideration of 
the Bill to the vote of the  House. The 
question is: 

"That thE: Bill to provide for the 
acquisition and transfer of the 
lllldertakings of Messrs. National 
Company Limited with a vi�w to 
securing the proper management; of 
such undertakings so as to subserve 
the interests of the general public 
by ensuring the continued manu
facture, producti0n and distrJbution 
of articles made of jute, which are 
ess�ntia1 to the needs of the eco
nomy of the countrv and for matters 
connect� therewit"h or incidental 
thereto, be taken 1nto considera-
tion.'' 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now we shall 
take up clause-by-rlau.se consid�ration 
,of the Bill. There are no amend
ments to clauses 2 to 35. The q ues
tion is : 

"That c-la uses 2 to 35 stand part 
of t.he Bill," 

The motion 1.nas adopted. 

Claus�s 2. to 35 were added to the Bill. 

The Schedule 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now there are 
three amendments to the Schedule-
two amendments by members and one 
amendment by the government. 

SHRI NIREN GHOSH: I beg to 
move: 

Page 15, line 43,

o.fterr 'fund' iuert-

' gratuity, leave, wages dues and 
any other dues for which workers 

are entitied." (1 )  

Page 16, line 8,-

add at tJhe end-
"and loan amount due to Jute 

Corporation Of India" (2) 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: I 
beg to move: 

Page 16, 1in e  1,-

after "Life Insurance Corporation 
of India " 

insert-"and any other amounta 
due to employees." (3 ) 

In fact, the amendment in regard to 
gratuity, leave, wages, dues and any 
other dues for which workE»rs are 
entitled, thi� amendment the hon. 
member wants to move. In fact, the 
amendment "rhich I am proposing to 
move has accepted the entire thing 
and I have put it simply m a different 
wording. It is like this : "And any 
other amounts due to employees." 
After LIC, I am putting tht� words: 
"And any other amounts due to em
ploy,aes.'' Therefore, it will serve 
'Your purpose which you huve c;pelt 
out, ( Interruptions) because it has 
been legally drafted. Therefore, the 
whole purpose you have spelt out
"gratuity, leave wages, dues an� 
any other . . is covered. I have put 1t 
differently to cover all this. T'he in· 
tention of the government is to see 
that not on1y it will be like this but 
every due to the employees will be 
paid. ( Interruptions) I will have to 
see it. 

SHRJ NIREN GHOSH: We need 
not go into the dtabate with the hon. 
Minister or the government, because 
he has made a categorical assurance 
that the same meaning has been c0n
veyed. I unly wish that M will make 
ii clear that the report should alsO 
not convey any other meaning-The 
Commissioner and the cOttrt. This 
point should be clarified. Then we can 
aceept it. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKIIERJEFt: As 
far as mv amendment is concerned, 
I sought the permission of th� 

1
Chair 

to move it by waiving all this. That 
js· why I have accepted it. It mean, 
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that it will be accepted by the Com
missioner that every due, it the wor
ker is entitled to have, will be given 
to him. 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: (Pon
nani ) : I am of a point of order. For 
an an1endme,nt, there is a notice 
period, I do not msist it that period 
has been waived by you, but what I 
say is that when We also give notice, 
the same courtesy slhould be extended 
io us. That is all that I wanted to 
brjng to your notk-e. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: J think if the 
amf·ndment is Yery jmporhnt, excep
tion is made in the case of a member. 

( Interruptions ) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are you, Mr. 
GhDc:.h intere -,ted i t"l  withdrawing it? 

SHRI N!REN GHOSH: Yes. If he 
acc�1pt..:1 our pu roose, th,.�n I will with
drnw it . If it serves our purpo�, 
1 ! _ . 1  I \vi 1 J  'v' ithdraw �t .  

MR. CHAIRMAN : Has Mr. Ghosh 
]eave of the House to withdraw his 
amendment No. 1 ?  

SEVERAL HON. :\IEMBERS : Yes. 

Amendment ·1vo. 1 was, by leave) 

w�thdravm. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : 
Ghosh withdrawing 
No. 2 also? 

Is Shri Niren 
his amendment 

SHRI NIREN GHOSH: I nave 
withdrawn only amendment No. 1 .  I 
am not withdrawing amendment No. 2. 
That is completed different. 

MR. CHAIBMAN: The hon. Mims· 
ter has said that the amendment 
given by the hun. member is the, same 
as what he has moved. 

SHRl PRANAB MUKHERJEE: As 
regard• Amendment No. 1, I hav� 

accepted and I have re-formulated it. 
As regards Amendn1ent No. 2-

"Page 16, line 8,-
add at the end-

"and loan amount due to Jute 
Corporation of India" 

1 do not accept. We have to keep in 
mind that J.C.J. is a commerciul or
ganisation nnd J.C.I .  should be treated 
at par witlh other commercial or
ganisations. I cannot accept A.mend 
m,�nt No. 2. I am opposing that 
amendment. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The oosition is 
like this-you have withdrawn your 
Amendment No. 1 , Mr. Ghosh, with 
the permission of the House. As far 
as Amendment No. 2 is concerned, 
you wish that it should be put to the 
Hou�. 

SHRI NIREN GHOSH: If this 
Comprlny goes to J.C .I ., the amount 
of Rs .  1 crore or Rs. 2 crores, as I see 
from t l1c  wordings in the Bil l per
hap, J.C.I. wi 1 1  be deprived of this 
amou t1t . They wm :1 ,lt get back this 
c) ffiOLint or hurd le� will be put in this 
re 1a1 cl I wan t that hurd h  to be 
removed. They give raw jute to the 
Mill. In exchange t'hat money is due 
to them. J.C.I. should get back that 
money. They should not be deprived 
of that mon,ay which is due to them 
from the mill .  That is the purpose ot 
the Amendment. 

MR CHAIRMAN: Amendment No. 
2 is �ot acceptable to the hon. Minis
ter. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: It 
ca!1not be accepted. You are going to 
suggest that J.C.I. should be treated 
separately. Jt may be under the pub
lic sector, but as J.C.I. is a �cmmercial 
undertaking, it should be treated at 
par with other commercial organi
sations. 

SHR1 NIREN GHOSH: It should 
not be like that. 
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SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJ�: I 
am not accepting that position. 

l\IB CHAIRMAN: I J}lall now put 
A.me�dment No. 2 to the Schedule 
moved by Shri Niren Ghosh and Shri 
Dinen Bhattacharya to the vote of the 
ltouse. 

Amendment No. 2 was put and 
negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 
Page 16, line 1,-

after "Life Insurance Corpora ... 
tion of India'' 
insert-

"and any otb2r amounts due 
to employees," (3 )  
The motion t"as adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 
"That the Schedule, as amended, 

stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
The Schedule, as amended, was added 

to the Bill. 
MR CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

' ·riibat Clause 1, the Enacting For
mula, the Preamble and the Title 
stand part of the Bill.�, 

Th e> motion was odopted. 

Clause 1, tlie Enacting Formula the 
Preamcihle and t1tc Title were added 

to oe Bill. 
SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: l 

beg to move: 
"That the Bill, as amended, be 

passed. '' 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

'That the Bill, as �mended, be 
passed." 
PROF. N. G. RANGA (Guntur) : 

Sir, I think all set"tionq of the House 
are unanimous in deploring the man
ner in which the jute growers have 

been expoited by various sections of 
peop� connected with the jute indus· 
ry. At the same time, they are not 
u i1animous in suggsting ways and 
means by which this can be pr�vent .. 
ed. One of the things that is being 
mooted is that instea(l of expecting 
th..? Jute Corporation to find all the 
funds to purchase all  the jute, would 
it not be better to ch!':lnp-e the present 
Pituation in which the middlemen pur-
<' hase the jute from foe growers and 
P�:1  it to the ,Jute Corporation as well 
as to about a dozen big tycoons who 
are there, who are either owners of 
jut0 mil l s  them.selves or are dealing 
with jute mill owners? The pres,�nt 
situation js all in favour of these 
middlemen and factory owners and. 
workc:: very much against the growers. 
Therefore, one of the suggestions 
mad,c now i� that the Jute Corporation 
alone should be allowed to purchase 
the jute from the growers and sell it 
to the mi11owners din�·ctly. The rnill
-0wners should he prevented from pur
chasing jut� directly or indireetly 
from the grower� I do not know 
what the admini�trative difflcultiea 
v rou1 d bP in irnplementing a scheme 
J ik� this . It is quite possible that the 
Jute Corporation would not be able 
to find all the mon,zy in time to pur
chase j ute as a�d when it comes into 
1 h �  mJrket .  They may have to stag
n-er th? arrivals of jute, in which case 
the ,growers vrnuld be hard-pre�sed 
for financ�. If. however. the .Jute 
Co;-por�tion ns well as the Govern .. 
ment of India would have c;ome under
�anding with the banks as welJ M 
the Reserve Bank and alsc p�1t into 
force the Warehousing Corporat !on's 
provisions and help the gro�,..:!rs to 
keep their iute in reserve for some 
time, in anticipation of purchase of 
their iute by the Jute Corporation and 
find the funds for them it would b� 
pos::;ible to kee9 as much of the jute 
ac; possible with the growei's U;.em
f;e�ves until the Jute Corporation is in 
a po5ition to flnd all the funds to pay 
for it and unit the mill own('rs �re 
iable to ourchase it from the- Jute 
Corporation. Some such mechanism 
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has got to be devised and implement
ed. Otherwise, the growers cannot be 
�ected at all. If you are to do it 
this way, how are the growers to be 
paid? A system has been devised in 
the south, wh1c his being implement
ed, but not fully in regard to tobacco, 
by offering to the growers payment 
for their produce not at one stage but 
in 2 or 3 stages, staggering the pay
ment-first 25 per cent, then after two 
months or whatever the :reriocl 50 per 
cent and finally 25 per cent. If they 
are ahle to do 1t this way with the 

cooperation of the Warehousing Cor
poration and the banks. it may be 
possible for the Government of India 
to come to the rescue of the- g,-owers. 
ln implementing this kind of scheme 
in all its details they may have to 
seek the cooperation of the West 
Bengal Gov..ernment. '1.'herefore, I 
would like the Government of India 
to go into this matter a little more 
in detc1il, make a stw]y and come to 
the House with a suitable financial 
proposition or scheme to be accepted 
by the House. 

SHRI DINEN BHATrACHARYA 
( Serampore) Actually I did not want 
to speak at tht? third reading stl:.lge but 
some Memhers provoked me to speak 
something. 

So :far as the Bill is <'Oncerned, I 
iam in full agreement that this �om
pany �ould be taken over and 
nationalised. But I have got one 
apprehension. If you re3d the State
ment of Obj i:;cts and Reasons, you will 
find that the main problems be setting 
the company have been inadequacy of 
liquidity, poor maintenance of plant 
and m�chinery, high interest burden, 
high wage bill because of surplus 
labour. Here is the danger. When the 
Government takes over this Company, 
the bureaucrats will be incharge of 
that Company which is nationalised 
and they will come forward with a 

--- -- -----

long list of surplus workers. What is 
the attitude of the Government? What 
is the policy to be adopted by the 
Govemmen? Is it not posisble for 
him to make a categorical statement 
that the workers who were working 
on the day it was taken over, will be 
absorbed; nobody will be retrenched 
or nobody's services will oe dispensed 
with whether he is a clerk or a wor
ker? This should be clarified. 

Incidental to this, why are you 
,giving so much 1mportance to u Shri 
Anand Gopal Mukherjee? Our Party 
and our Governm·�nt because of 0ur 
alliance with the Jana ta Party then . . . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The word 'fellow' 
has to be expunged from the record. 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYA: 
You are paying Rs. 10 crores to a 
person who has looted and misman
aged this Company. Why is th1� com
pensation? Is there any explanation 
for that? That point has not been 
clarified. If any property of a looter 
or a dacoit is taken over by the Gov
ernment, is the Governmt.-'Ilt liable 
to compensate him? In case of real 
compensation, you do not bother. And 
you have not '6othered here also . 
The worker who has servE:d the Com
pany for 20 to 25 years, you have not 
mentioned any compensation for him. 
Your policy is not to do any good to 
the workers who worked and would 
still be working in your management. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: At this stage, 
we can say to why the Bill should be  
passed or should not be passed. We 
cannot ask for fresh information from 
the hon. Minister. This is not the 
stage . 

SHRrr DINEN BHATTACHARYA: 
Why not? While occupying the Chair, 
You should read all such things. 

The main point which has been 
stressed by Shrimati Geeta Mukherjee 

---- ---
. .  Expunged as ordered by the Chair. 
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and Shri NirE:11 Ghosh, is that why 
should the Government not take over 
these 62 jute mills? It is a boon pe
riod for the jute mills. It is the best 
time to nationalise the jute mills. If 
the Government take them over and 
have an efficient management of all 
those units, I thick, Government will 
do real justice to the jute growers M 
well as to the people of that part 
of th£: country. But Government will 
also exhibit its bona fides that they 
are to check the looting and the cor
rupt practices by the big magnates 
of the big industries. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: In Calcutta? 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYA: 
Why Calcutta? You go t0 your 
Andhra and you find so many of 
them. (Interruptions) . Why Calcutta 
only ? 

This is my humble suggestion. Be
fore concluding, I want to remind 
Ananda Gopal Mukhopadhyay . . .  

MR. CHAIRMAN: Say, the hon. 
Member. 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYA: 
. . .  regarding Ram Nath Goenka. Don't 
forget • •  who has been chosen for the 
Raj ya Sabha seat by the Coogress ( 0 . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: No, no. 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYA: 
You should remember this. 

MR CHAIRMAN: Please don't 
name the person who cannot defend 
himself in the House. 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYA: 
But how he could get? How was the 
offer made? 

MR. CRAIRMAN: That is all right. 
You have made the point. 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYA: 
They havei to answer this. They have 
given this prized post to him. (Inter
ruptions) . He is theson-in-low • • .  
'-- --

SHRI ANANDA GOPAL MUKHO
PADHYAY: What about Rs. 180 cro
res of arrear wages of the workers? 
(Interruptions) . 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYA: 
If you want to hear me., I will ans
wer. His clarification is that . . .  

MR. CHAIRMAN: No. You can do 
it outside the House. (Interruptions) .  

SHRI DINEN BHA'l'TACHARYA: 
From 1970 onwards th.is Party was 
the Ruling Party in West Bengal, and 
he is now accusmg us. (Interruptions ) .  
Because of this Government, the jute 
workers, thE:' textile workers, the 
engineering workers and all the sun
dry workers got a maximum increase 
in their wages and they got a human 
treatment from the Government. He 
doE:s not know it. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: Sir, 
two points have been made by Mr . 
Dinen Bhattacharya. 

(Interruptions) • • •  

MR. CHAIRMAN: These unparlia
mentary observations will not form 
part of the record. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: Sir, 
there are two observations which Mr. 
Dinen Bhattacharya, the hon. Man
ber, has made. One is whether all 
the employees will be assured of 
their jobs. I mean those who are on 
the roll on the:i day of nationalisation. 
Sir, he is a veteren trade unionist 
and he is an old Member of this 
House. Can he give me a single unit 
where after nationalisation, peoplei 
have been thrown out? Therefore, 
this is not the question. (Interrup
tions) . Here, I can assure him that 
the workers will not be thrown out 
Of job. ---· - ----

• •Expunge(! as ordered by the Chair. 
u •Not recorded. 
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approval of NQ.tionaL CQ. Ltd. 

Re. cZoaure of a ,iumbe,- of 
unit, in DhanbGd ooai 'field. 

area (CAq (Acq .. and Transfer of Unde1'-
takings) Ordinance, and 
National Co. Ltd. (Acq. and 

Transfer of Undertakings) Bill 
LShri Pranab Mukherjee) 
The second question is in l'egard to 

compensation. Even if you have any 
doubt, I am prepared to give you an 
assura1J�e, of course for those who are 
on the rol1 on the day of nationJl isa
tion. I cannot give· that commitment 
for all the time �a the past. ( Inter. 
ruptions) for all the t1me in the past. 
( Int  1rru1Jtions ) .  In rega·,d to the mode 
of compensation, can tlier� be any 
piecf;' of legislation without compen
sation� It will immed.iatel >' be struck 
down by the Supreme Court. We will 
have to do it and it is on the normal 
average pattern of national isation Bill. 

In regard to the point made by 
Prof. Ranga, Sir, in fact .1 t h the mono
poly purchas� of a particular group 
and as I h 1d explained 0:1 earlier 
occasions and while repl:ving to the 
debate, the Jute Corpor ation of India 
is not in a position. They do not have 
the infrastructure and other faci1 ities 
which are necessary for 1t. But on 
O't') � point I can assure him and th it 
is that as I h!:id already mentioned, I 
am reitnrating, that we s·1a11 have to 
i;ce to what extent f1c ·v nre in a posi
i ion EvPn ih" h8 t tv•o years �t()ck 
is fl1.c!'�. .l\ t1d we arc to !l cwide t11em 
a subsidy o f  Re;;. 1 3  r or0., and imme
diately whrn the qu ':)c;tion  will rome, 
a large number of M �mbf:rs will S(ly : 
'How are you running a publ ic sector 
u,nit for which you �r� to provide 
Rs. 13 crores as sub� :n:v. simply be-
15.M h't"S. 

causp they could not dbpo ;e of the 
raw jute whi�h thev nurc·,ased. All 
tht:se nroblE:ms are tt-icr�. Thi� is not 
the ti�e or the o:casio 1 to discu�s 
tliem. Onlv on �  th in!! I can i:;av. We 
sh,rT hw� to see in what manner we 
e�m hnl� the �rowers �o that urices 
do n 'J.._ crf1<;"1. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That the �ill as amended be 
passed.' 

Th motion was adopted. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur) : Though the discussion is 
over, I may point out to the hon. Min
ister that he was using the word 
"compensation". After the Constitu
tion (Amendment) Bill, if you use 
the word "compensation', it will mean 
the just equivalent of the property ac
quired, 1 .e., t .1e market value. There
for0. it should havE:' been ''amou,nt". 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: I 
stand corrected. I .'.lm grateful to him 
for pointing out the }C'gaI implications 
of the word. 

---
15.01 hrs. 
CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

-Contd. 

REPORTED CLOSURE OF A NUMBER OF 
INDUSTRIAL UNITS IN DHANBAD CoA L 

FIELDS AREA.--Contd. 
� �- smtt .-in ( ffimJ ) : �� 

�. it Ufii(1cil.fi� ��<"cf it; f�fm� 
fcftflr cf.\" w �m iiit � !:.'l1;r f�,m 
� w 'STT1h:rr �v=rr i f ifi � , ir m it � 
q1ffl'c5lf � : 

, ,� cfi'Tlrffi � � it � ;fr 
�Tflfif, �;,'$'ltf t � �) �,� 
f';ii�iti 'ct;l 71Jf  �iifii 1 0 , 0 0 0  cfil{
cfl "'{  ifi ,(fiF �f t;lf � � �I � 

"1'lTI =qi "{. i "  
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 

MINISTRY OF INDUS'fRY (SHRI 
CHARANJIT CHAN ANA) : Govern
ment attaches highe::;t importance to 
labour not only because . . .  

� �cf w:rt!' ifm : �fG'Rf lf�� 
it� �1�*°1' f 6� it f� t � itefr 
ll@Gti r��r �T ci{� « �,;ra i I 

S!iTI' :q(�� :q'T;:r;fT • �T� � lf.T 
� "a'M� ttl {t"cti ��tcf\(vf '1lT �"f.r � 
"' '� tr � 1'4-f� � � ;rr�f.l'flf t.iat 
� �rlf�t � � tfhit� � �1vr �) 
�"; ir �� �ii ��r� lf� �r t , 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Are you find

ing it difficult? 
SHRI CHARANJIT CHANANA: It 

is not clear. I can, read· in English. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: I am allowing 

the hon. Minister to read the state-


